The health situation of Turkish inhabitants of Rotterdam and Antwerp.
Both in Antwerp (Belgium) and in Rotterdam (The Netherlands) a health interview survey was held among Turkish and autochthonous (adult) citizens. In this article the data on the Turkish respondents in Antwerp and Rotterdam are compared. Turkish respondents in Antwerp, in general, give more positive answers to most questions that concern their own health, especially to those questions that concern the more 'subjective' indicators of health (a general rating of the own health and a questionnaire that consists of 'vague' physical complaints). Chronic diseases are reported slightly more often by Turkish women in Antwerp. Turkish people in Rotterdam visit a doctor far more frequently than the Turkish people in Antwerp. Some possible explanations for these differences are given. Because of the absence of 'hard' data these explanations are of a speculative nature, and can be seen as suggestions for further research.